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Columbia, - --fe?trictof
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of tbe United States of America in
Congress assembled, That tbe act entitled;.; - An

' act to create a Metropolitan police district of the
District of Columbia, and to establish a police
therefor," approved August six, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty one, be, '

and ,tke same is hereby
' 'amended as follows : ""

Sec.1. And be it fnrther enacted, That all
iimntrh r mnnev llRrd or SUUDOSed to haVO

" ' , i
' been feloniously obtained, or which shall be lost
' or abandonee, and which shall be thereafter ta-r-rr

? ken Into tbe custody of any member of tiie Me- -

'' tropolitan police force, or criminal court of the
" District of Columbia, or which shall come into
"r-- custody of any justice of the peace, shall be, by

, . u such member or justice, or by order of said court
" " given Into the custody of and kept by an officer,

who shall be appointed and may be removed by
tv :f n v -

nnarA f Police, known as " property clerk"
" ot the Metropolitan police district, and all snch

property and money shall be particularly regis- -'

tered by said property clerk in a book kept for
' that purpose, which snail contain also a record
of the names of the persons from whom such' property or money was taken, the names of all
claimants thereto, tbe time of the seizure, and

.any final disposition of such propertyand money.
. . Wheuever property or money shall be taken from

. persons arrested, and shall be alleged to bavo
been feloniously obtained, or to be the proceeds

, ' of crime, and whenever so bronght with snch
claimant and the person arrested before some

. magistrate for adjudication, and the magistrate
shall be then and there satisfied from evidence' that the person arrested is innocent ot the offence

t ' Alleged, and that the property rightfully belongs
to him, then said magistrate may thereupon in

.' writing order such property or momy to be re- -

turned, and the property clerk, if be have it, to
' deliver such property or money to the accused

person himself, md not to any attorney; agent or
' cierK ot sucn accusca person, ji any ciaim to
the ownership of such property or money shall

; be made on oath before the magistrate, by or in
behalf of any other persons than the persons ar--.
rested, and the said accused person shall be held
for trial or examination, such property or money

. shall remain in the custody f the property clerk
until the discbarge or conviction of the persons
accused. All property or money taken on sus-
picion of having been feloniously obtained, or
of being the proceeds of crime, and tor which
there is no other claimant than the person from

- whom such property was taken, and all lost pro- -

'
perty coming into the possession of any member
of the said Metropolitan police force, and all
property and money taken from pawn-broke- rs as
the proceeds of crime, or by any such member
from persons supposed to be insane, intoxicated,
or otherwise incapable of taking care of 'them-
selves, shall be transmitted as soon as practicable

: to the property clerk of the Metropolitan police
' district, to be duly registered and advertised for
the benefit of all persons and parties interested,
and for the information of the public as to the
amount and disposition of the property so taken
Into custody by the police. All property and
money that shall remain ra the custody of tbe
property clerk for the period ot six months with-
out any lawful claimant thereto, after having
been three times advertised in public newspapers
shall be sold at public auction, and the proceeds
ot such sale shall bepaid into the policemen's
fund : Provided, That horees and other animals
taken by tbe police and remaining unclaimed for
twenty days may be advertised and sold upon
ten days' public notice, and all perishable prop-
erty to be sold ot once. If any property or mon-
ey placed tn the custody of the property clerk
shall be desired as evidence in any police or other
criminal court, such property shall be delivered
to any officer who shall present an order to that
effect from such court; such property, how ever,
shall be retained in said court, but shall be re-
turned to said property clerk, to be disposed of
according to the previous provisions of this act.
And the annual compensation of said property
clerk, as also the clerk (who shall hereafter be
known as secretary of the board of ) shall
be twelve hundred dollars each, payable monthly--
Sec

2. And be it further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the Board of Metropolitan Police
to set apart a sanitary police company, to con-
sist oi not exceeding ten persons, who shall be
selected from among the police, and to assign to
said company snch especial duties, by the rules
and regulations, as may be publicly advanta-
geous ; and also to appoint not exceeding three
surgeons of police, who shall receive an annual
compensation of three hundred dollars each, and
discharge such duties as may be required of them
by the board of police. The Metropolitan sanita-
ry company is hereby empowered, under such
distribution of power and duty as may be made
by the rules and regulations, io visit and make
inspection of all ferry-boat- s, manufactories and
slaughte-house- s, tenement houses and edifices
suspected of, or charged with being unsale, and
to attend to such ether matters relating to health
as are complained of and entered upon the compl-
aint-book kept by order of the board, and to
take all necessary legal measures for promoting
the security of life or health generally, and upon
or in said boats, manufactories, houses nnri edi
fices, and to make report of inspection and action
in the premises to the Board ol Metropolitan Po
lice. Whenever said board shall be satisfied, by
such report, that any ferry-boa- t, manufactory,

, slaughter-hous- e, tenement-hous- e, or edifice is
maintained, or that any other act is being aboutto be committed, in a manner prejudicial to the
lives or health of the public, it shall, after dueentry upon its minutes of the circumstances.

. cause complaint to be made, founded upon suchreport and circumstances, before any magistrateof the Metropolitan police district, who shall in a
summary way, upon such complaint made under
oath, issue hia proper warrant, reciting thereinname ot the member or members of the Me
tropolitan sanitary police company, for the ar-
rest of any person In charge of said ferry-boa- t,

manufactory, slaughter-house- , tenement-hous- e,

and edifice, or otherwise committing any act thatmay be derogatory to the public health, to theend that he may be brought before such magis-trate, and the complaint of insecurity ot the'lifeor health of the public so made be duly investi-gated according to the law of examination into
misdemeanors. If said magistrate shall be satis-
fied, on a summary hearing thereof, that suchcharge ofinsecurity of the lives or health of thepublic is founded on reasonable and probablecause, he may, by his order in writing, commandany such ferry-bo- at to cease running, or any
business in such manufactory or slanghter-hous- e

to cease, or impose such fine as hv.lwmhoattached to such offence upon the person so of-
fending, until the cause of complaint aforesaidshall be removed to the satisfaction of the Board

. of Metropolitan Police.
TO BE CONTINUED. '

--A- CARD.
AT THE SOLICITATION OF SOME OFmy friends, Senators elect, I offer myself acandidate for the post of Assistant Clerk of theSenate.

An experience of three sessions, justifies me inpromising, if elected, a faithful and satisfactorvdischarge of all t.ie duties of the office
QUENT. BUSBEE.Raleigh, Nov. 6, 1866. 99 td.

' Assistant Doorkeeper to the House oi
Commons.

WEARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCERamsay, of this City, as acandidate for Assistant Doorkeeper to the next

TAX NOTICE.
Assistant Assessor'sUNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE

4th Drv., 4th Dist., Nohth-Cakomn- a.

Raleigh, Jfovember, 1866.rJ ACCORDANCE WITH INSTRUCTIONS
RElEi th,S 01?ce'., ,from thef.ReJena' I, wm attend th blowing

indicated, for the purpose oT.receiving the
Ut,lsSae&' WatCh"8'

of
Pianos' the nefdy

.l8f'f rehln9 fr.0m--. Manufacturers, Distillers,from 1st, 1865, and Quarterly re- -

' 'At 8pn.es' Monday.""i1""5'Nov.'-- 19th.
" w?,?8 fynnB ' Wednesday, 21st.Lynns', Friday 23rd." Hayes Store. Monday, 36th.C. J. Rogers' Wednesday, 28th. lDec. 4th." JLawes1 Store. - Thursday, 6th." Dunnsville, Monday, " 10th.' Fores tville, Tuesday, " 11th." "Ridgeway; Friday, . " 14th." Rolesville, ,. Tuesday, " 18th." Wakefield, Thursday, " 20th."
" Eagle Rock, , ; Friday, ' 21st.Busbee's, Monday, " 31st. "

BBOMELL,

treStSREECH'S8tore.
Not 7 ioaa f', uvu. .. , 100 3t

VJUST RECEIVED I -
. 44 FavettcvfllA Strcot.

--BLA8TING POWDER AND FUSE
K : "SS? PwdeTfor ortgD. Water Proof Cans ' '

und,"i' qUirrel Md Bu?k y "e bag or
j.

'
: Patent Balances and other Scales

- J BROWN, with
. Raleigh, Oct. W, 1866. 4

'V : -1 :
' passed aA' the First Session, whush teas teg

ami at the Ci of .Washington, in the

ST&mOert A. 2); 1865, andJdedon

D. 1806."
PUBLIC ACTS.

Ajtokew Johnson, President. La Fatettb
S. Fosteb, President of the Senate. La
Fayette S. Fostkb was elected President
oi the Senate pro tempos? on the seventh

, dav of March, and so acted until the end
' of the Session. Schutleb Colfax, Speaker

'of the House of Representatives. ,

. Chap. LXXI.
' An Act to remit and refund certain Duties.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of es

of the United States of America in
'ongress assembled, That the Secretary o'f the

' ' .'reasury is hereby authorized and empowered to
emit, or if paid to refnnd, any duties levied on

; reduce shipped from a port of the United States
o a port of the United States, via Canada, if t he

said produce was actually in transitu and detain-
ed by ice when the recent reciprocity treaty with
Canada expired.

Approved, May 2, 1866.

Chap. LXXII.
An Act to provide for the better Organization of

the Pay Department of the Navy.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives ot the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That, from and after the
passage of this act, the active list of the pay corps
of the navy shall consist of eighty paymasters,
forty passed assistant paymasters, and thirty as
sistant paymasters. Paymasters shall be regular-
ly promoted and commissioned from passed as-

sistant paymasters, and passed assistant paymas-
ters from assistant paymasters, and all passed
assistant paymasters authorized by this act to be
appointed who have not heretofore been appoin
ted and commissioned as assistant paymasters
and all assistant paymasters herby authorized to
be appointed shall be selected from those who
have served as acting assistant paymasters for the
term of one year, and who were eligible to ap-
pointment in the grade of assistant paymasters
when they were appointed acting assistant pay-
masters, as aforesaid ; subject, however, to such
examinations as are required by law, and such as
may be established by the Secretary of the Navy.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That passed
assistant paymasters shall give bonds for the
faithful performance of their duties in the sum of
fifteen thousand dollars, and that their annual
pay shnll be, at sea, fifteen hundred dollars ; on
other duty, fourteeu hundred dollars; on leave
or waiting orders, twelve hundred dollars.

Approved, May 3, 1866.

Chap. LXXin.
An Act concerning the Boundaries of the State of

Nevada.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep

resentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That, as provided for and
consented to in the constitution of the State of
Nevada, all that territoy and tract of land adjoin-
ing the present eastern boundary of the State of
Nevada, and lying between the thirty-sevent- h and
the forty-secon- d degrees of north latidute and
west ot the thirty-sevent- h degree of longitude
west of Washington, is hereby added to and made
a part of the State of Nevada.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That there is
hereby added to and made a part of the State of
Nevada all that extent of territory lying within
the following boundaries, to wit : Commencing
on the thirty-sevent- h degree of north latitude, at
the tuirty-sevent-h degree ot longitude west from
Washngton; and rnning thence south on said
degree of longitude to the middle of the river
Colorado of the West; thence down the middle of
said river to the eastern boundary ot the State of
California ; thence northwesterly along said
boundary of California to the thirty-sevent- h de-
gree of north latitude; and thence east along said
degree of latitude to the point of beginning : Pro-
vided, That the territory mentioned in this sec-
tion shall not become a part of the State of Ne-
vada until said State sUall, through its legisla-
ture, consent thereto : And provided further,
That all possessory rights acquired by citizens of
the United States to mining claims, discovered,
located, and originally recorded in compliance
with the rules and regulations adopted by miners
in the Pah-Ranag- and other mining districts in
the Territory incorporated by the provisions of
this act into the State of Nevada shall remain as
valid subsisting mining claims ; but nothing here-
in contained shall be 6o construed as granting
a title in fee to any mineral lands held by posses-
sory titles in the mining States and Territories.

Approved, May 5, 1866.

Chap. LXXIV.
An Act to encourage Telegraphic Communica-

tion between the United States and the Island
of Cuba and other West India Islanda and the
Bahamas.
Whereas James A. Scrymser, Alfred Pell, ju-

nior, Alexander Hamilton, junior, Oliver K. King,
Maturin L. Delafield, William F. Smith, and
James M. Digges, their associates, successors,
and assigns, persons composing the International
Ocean Telegraph Company, an incorporated com-
pany chartered by the State of New York, are de-
sirous of establishing a line of submarine telegra-
phic communication between the United States
of America and the West India Islands and theBahamas : Now, therefore, in order to facilitate
tne saia enterprise

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States of America inCongress assemblen, That the said International
Ocean Telegraph Company, incorporated underthe laws ot the State of New York, their succes-
sors and assigns, shall have the sole privilege fora period of fourteen years from the approval of
this act, to lay, construct, land, maintain, andoperate telegraphic or magnetic lines or cables inand over the waters, reefs, islands, shores, andlands, over which the United States have jurisdic-
tion, from the 6hores of the State of Florida, inthe said United States, to the Island of Cuba andthe Bahamas, either or both, and other West In-
dia Islands.

8ec. 3. And be it further enacted, That thesaid International Ocean Telegraph Company be
shall, at all times give the United States theuse of said cable or cables, to a telegraphic opera-tor to

of its own selection, to transmit anv messages
w Hum iuj military, navai, and diplomatic orconsular agents; and the said company shall keep in
all its lines open to the public for the transmis-sion for daily publication of market and uommer
cial reports and intelligence, and all messages, or
despatches and communications shall be forwar-ded in the order in which they shall be roceivedand the said company shall not be permitted tocharge and collECt for messages transmittedthrough any of its submarine cables more thanthe rate of three dollars and fifty cents formes-sage- sof ten words, subject, however, to the pow-er of Congress to alter and determine said ratesProvided, That the said International Ocean Tel-egraphic Company shall, within the period ofthree years from the passage of this act, cause the An
said submarine telegraphic cable or cables to belaid down, and that the said cable or cables shallbe in successful operation for the transmission ofmessages within the said period of five years-otherwis-

this grant to be null and void. '
8ec. 3. And be it further enacted, That Con-gress shall have power, at any time, to alter or at

repeal the feregoing act
Approved, May 5, 1866.

theChap. LXXV.
An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of the Court of no

Claims.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-presentative

co
of the United States of America inCongress assembled, That the Court of Claims theshall have jurisdiction to hear and determine theclaim of anv paymaster. niinrtmiact... .

sary of subsistence, or other disbursing officer ofthe United States, or of his administrators or ex-ecutors, for relief from responsibility on accountpf losses by capture or otherwise, while in the now""J. oi government tunds, vouchersrecords and papers in his
such officer was and is held responsibleT Provi!
ded, That an appeal may be taken to the Supreme
Court, as in other cases.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That when- -

tlJ 8,k fU1 B1aU have ascertained the facts ofany have been withoutfee?tItj'tZ?rb fflcer' itshaUmaekge toamunt thereof, upon and

by
be

coin
Chap. LXXVI.

An Act enlarging the Powers of thn nm- -t
pay

of the .County of Washington, in the District of acts
Be it enacted by the Senate and Honae of n aspresontatives of the United States of a . and

7aaningxon " the DistrictV ofbia, hereby empowered to declare n lil.aa nnblin hih .""i:""
as military foads-i- said district during rebll Cr
hon as said court may deem advisable PiHi

M hi.h , ' - r?"0! paid
over which T3VT .v,w"c. OI. he land net
of said roads"

88 Provide for in sectifnThSe
ofthe act of Congress approved July eieh!teen hundred and twelve, entitled "An let con-ferring certain powers on the levy court for

ashingtonf lie iiJ
umoia."- -

Ti:'"if"i"'l.'"e.'r'Ii"-T.''YT'- fa. .

An Act to incorporate- - the national Theological
x" lMfttut'-;'i'-'3.;7tlC:'-"- .

-- Be it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Re
presentatives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, l hat Aram Lt. umette, n.p
gar H. Gray, Edmund Turney, Zalman Richards, i

Robert J. Powell, William T. Johnson, Henry
Beard, Charles H. Morse, Joseph C. Lewis, John ,

r, David Rees, D. W; Anderson, Daniel Cr
Eddy, Leonard A. Grimer, Justice D. Fulton, .

William R. Williams, Isaac Westcott, Howard -

Malcom, Joseph H. Kennard, Newton Brown, T.
Dwight Miller, and all persons who shall or may
be associated with them, and their successor,
are hereby created and declared a body corporat e "

and politic, in deed and in law by the. name of ..

"The National Theoloe-icn-l Institute." and by
that name shall have succession and be capable In
law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
answer and be answared, Tlefend and be defended,
in all courts of law and equity and elsewhere ; to
make and use a common seal, and the same to
alter or renew at pleasure ; and generally to do
and perform all things relative to the object of ,

this corporation which is now and shall be lawful
for any Individual or body politic or corporate
to do. . -

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, 1 bat the ob
ject and purpose of this corporation shall be for
tbe education oi persons lor the cnnstian minis-tr- y,

and those associated with them as assistants
in such con rse of theological and general studies
us may be deemed proper for that purpose ; and
for that purpose is hereby authorized to elect or
appoint such officers as may be deemed necessary
or proper for the control of its affairs ; to adopt
such regulations and by-la- for its government
as may be deemed necessary, not inconsistent
with the laws ot the united states in lorce in tne
District of Columbia, and to amend or repeal
them at pleasure : to receive and hold any lands.
tenements, annuities, moneys goods, chattels, or
other property of every kind or nature, which
Shall be given, granted, or bequeathed to it, or be
otherwise acquired, for the purpose of carrying
out the object of this corporation, not exceeding
fifty thousand dollars in real estate at any one
time; and the same to sell or dispose of in such
manner as may be desired for tbe purpose afore-
said : Provided, That any property so acquired, .

or the proceeds thereof, or any money received
as a gift, shall not be used for any other than such
educational purposes : And Provided, also, That
no person shall be excluded from the advantages
of education aflorded by the institute on account
of theological belief.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That this act
may at any time be altered, amrnded, or repealed.

Approved, May 10, 1866.

Chap, LXXX.
An Act to amend an Act entitle "An Act relating

to Habeas Corpus, and regulating Judicial Pro-
ceedings in certain Cases," approved March

third, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives of the United States of America in
Congaess assembled. That any search, seizure,
arrest, or imprisionment made, or any acts done
or omitted to be done during the said rebellion,
by any officer or person, under and by virtue of
any order, written or verbal, general or special, '

issued by the President or Secretary of War, or '

by any military officer of the United States hol-
ding the command of the department, district, or
place within which such seizure, search, arrest,
or imprisonment was made, done, or committed,or any acts were so done, or omitted to be done,
either by the person or officer to whom the order
was addressed, or for whom it was intended, or
by any other person aiding or assisting him there-
in, shall be held, and are hereby declared, to come
within the purview of the act to which this is
amendatory, and within the purview of the fourth,
tilth, and sixth sections of the said act ot March
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e, for all
the purposes of defence, transfer, appeal, orror,or limitation provided therein. But no such or-
der snail, by force of this act, or the act to wuicli
this is an amendment, be a defence to any suit or
action for any act done or omitted to be done af-
ter the passage of this act.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That when
the said order is in writing, it shall be sufficient
to produce in evidence the original, with proof ot
im auiuuuuatj, urn ucruueu copy oi tne same ;
or if sent by telegraph, the production of thetelegram pnrpoting to emanate from such milita-
ry officer shall be prima facie evidence ol its au-
thenticity ; or if the original of such order or
telegram is lost or cannot be produced, secondary
evidence thereof shall be admissible, as in othercases.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That theright of removal from the State court into thecircuit court of the United States, provided in
the fifth section of the act to which this is amen-
datory, may be exercised after the appearance of
the defendant and the filing of his plea or otherdefence in said court, or at any term of said courtsubsequent' to the term when the appearance is
entered, and before a jury is empannelled to try
the same ; but nothing herein contained shal be
held to abridge the right of such removal alter
final judgment in the State court, nor shall it benecessary in the State court to offer orgivesurity
for the filing of copies in the circuit court of the
United States; but, on the filing of the petition,
verified as provided in said fifth section, the fur-
ther proceedings in the State court shall cease,
and not be resumed until a certificate under theseal of the cireut court of the United Sttting that the petitioner has failed to tile copies in
the said circuit court, at the next teim, is pro-
duced.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That if theState court shall, notwithstanding th nnrfnr.
mance of all things required for the removal ofthe case to the circuit court aforesaid, proceedfurther in said cause or prosecution before saidcertificate is produced, then, in that case, all suchfurther proceedings shall be void and of none ef-
fect; an. all parties, judges, officers, and otherpersons, thenceforth proceeding thereunder, or
bv color thereof, shall be liabk- - in damages there-
for to the party aggrieved, to be recovered by ac-
tion in a court of ;he State havingproper jurisdic-
tion, or in a circuit court of the United States forthe district iu which such further proceedingsmay have been had, or where the party, officer, orother person, so offending, shall be found ; andupon a recovery of damages in either court, theparty plaintiff shall be entitled to double costs.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted. That it shallthe dntiy of the clerk of the 8tate court to
furnish copies of the papers and files in the case

the party so petitioning for the removal ; andupon the refusal or neglect of the clerk to furnishsuch copies, the said party may docket the casethe circuit court of the United States; andthereupon said circuit court shall have jurisdic-
tion therein, and may, upon proof of such refusalneglect of the clerk of the State court, and up-
on reasonable notice being given to the plantiff,
require him to file a declaration or petition there-in ; and upon his default may order a nonsuit,and dismiss the case at the costs of the plantiff
which dismissal 6hall be a bar to any fnrther suittouchin the matter in controversy.

Approved, May 11, 1866.

Chap. LXXXI. in
Act to anthorize the Coinage of Five-ce- nt

Pieces.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of es

of the United 8tates of America inCongress assembled, That, so soon as practicableafter the passage of this act, there shall be coinedthe mint ofthe United States a five-ce- nt piececomposed of copper and nickel, in such propor-
tions, not exceeding twenty-fiy-e per centum ofnickel, as shall be determined by the director ofmint, the standard weight of which shall be
seventy-seve- n and sisteen hundredths grains, withgreater deviation than two grains to eachjjiotc, uiu tuo Buape, mottoes ana devices of saidn shall be determined by the director of the tomint, with the approval of the Secretary of theTreasury; and the laws now in force relating toc linage of cents, and providing for the pur-
chase of material, and prescribing the appropriate
dnti.-- s ot the officers of the mint and the Secre-tary

is
ofthe Treasury, be, and the same are here-by, usextended to the coinage herein provided for.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That all laws
in force relating to the coins of the United if

States, and the striking and caining of the samesall, so tar as applicable, bo extended to the coin-age herein authorized, whether said laws are pen-
al or otherwise, for the security of the coin re-
gulating and guarding the process of striking 'and
coining, for preventing debasement or counter-feiting, or for any other purpose. And the direc-tor ot the mint shall presi ribe suitable regulationsinsure a due conformitp to the required weightsproportions of alloy in the said coin, and shallorder trials thereof to be made from time to timethe assayer of the mint, whereof a report shallmade in writing to the directorSeo. 3 And be it further enacted, That saidshall be a legal tender in any payment to theamount of one dollar.. And it sfiafl be lawful toout such coins in exchange for the lawful cur--3 I? he Dnite.d 8,Ute8 (XCCP cents, or half his

Pieces, Issued under" formerof Congress,) in suitable sums, by the trea-sur- er
an

of the mint, and by such other' depositorthe Secretary of the Treasury may tesiraateunder general regulations approved bV the'o?Secretary the Treasury. And under he likeregulations the samemay be exchanged in auita--
!m for irar of the United ' his

"AVCUDC" incident, to such er thatchange, distribution, and tn.mi;.i iT.out ofthe. profits of said coinage- - inthi was
profit of said coinage, as ascertata'edln thlmanner prescribed in the second section of the actnUtladJ4 An act relating to forcing .

coinage ofcett tbe mintof thenited 8ta?es was

t.rXl'V,!?:.!"?" "B wansierred to the je

- i ' -

from-an-d after the passage ofthis act no Issues of
! -- J 1 nrtk I : a i - t ii i -iiat;iiuuiu uuaa ui m lumi dmwv ttiitui w ut a
less denomination than ten cents; sod all such
issues, at Ibat time outstanding- hah when paid
into the treasury or. any' designated

e United' States, Ar? redeemed o Sanged
as now provided, by .law. fe retaipedi: can:
celled.. I - ,;.i:-i-i .. :

fBsc. 4.And be it farther enacted, Thatv If any
person or persons tiot lawfully authorized shall
knowingly make, issue, or pass, or cause to be
made, issued, or passed, or aid in the making, is-
suing, or passing of any coin, card, token, or de-
vice whatsoever, iu metal or its compound. Inten-
ded ta pass or be passed as money for the coin'
authorized by this act, or for coin of equal value,
such person or persons shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof,
be punished by a fine not exceeding one thousand
dollars, and by imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding live years, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 5. And b- - it further enacted,'- That it shall
be lawful for the treasurer and the several assis-
tant treasurers of the United States to redeem in
national currency, under such rules and regula-
tions as may be prescribed by tbe secretary of the
Trdasury, the coin herein aut borixed to be issued,
when presented in sums ofnot less than one hun-
dred dollars. ......

Approved, May 16, 1868. .

BALX:iGH, .N. O.
TUESDAYNOVEMBER 13. 1866.

- The North-Caroli- na Standard.
' "We return our thanks to our friends for
tbe additions they are making to our sub-

scription list. '': '

The terms of the Standard are as follows :
Tri-Week- ly, one year. . $6 00

" " six months, 3 00
Weekly, one year, 3 00

" : six months, 1 50
The Weekly will be clubbed as follows :

Five copies one year twelve dollars. Ten
copies one year twenty-tw- o dollars. Those
who get clubs of five or more, will be fur-
nished with one copy for a year, gratis.

" The Legislature and Congress will meet
soon, and matters of grave interest will oc-

cupy the columns of the newspapers. Now
is the time to subscribe. . - - - -

The circulation of the Standard anions'
Northern capitalists and others, renders it a
good medium for advertising lands and other
property for sale.

The Exhibition.
. A large and respectable auditory were very
pleasantly entertained on Friday night last,
at tbe free Exhibition for the Deaf, the Dumb
and Blind. We can not better express our
appreciation of the excellence of the exhibi
tion, and the fine music, than by adopting
the account given by our neighbor of the
Sentinel;.
" The programme was an excellent one. and

the performances of the Blind in music, and
tbe exhibitions of the Mutes in the sign-la- n

guage, were nigniy creditable to them and
the Institution. Mr. Palmer, the excellent
principal, under whose direction the exhibi-
tion was conducted, was entirely at home, and
to him are our citizens much indebted for
the interesting entertainment.

We would specially commend to the con-
sideration of those, who desire cheap instru-
ments for social or Church worship, the Ma-
son Hamlin Cabinet Organs, of which Mr.
Matthews, now in this City, is Aeent. His
performances, last Friday night, on that in-
strument added much to the interest of the
occasion."

This Institution, and the Insane Asylum,
are noble charities which must be sustained.
They are sacred to humanity and Heaven ;
and no matter what may be our political
condition or differences, these Institutions
should always have the friendship and good
will of all our people.

The adoption ofPresident Johnson's policy,
and the enunciation of a general amnesty for
all past political offences, would hasten at
once a millennium day of enterprise, energy
and real progress, and would so solder the
bonds of Union and concord between our
people, that they never could be broken !

Sentinel.
And yet the Sentinel find its followers have

no idea of adopting President Johnson's pol-
icy. Its failure, and the triumph of the so-call-ed

Radicals, are to be attributed to just
such one sided, narrow-minde- d, sectional, se-
cession politicians as the Editors of the
Sentinel.

There is no one vital point in the Presi-
dent's policy which the Sentinel and its
friends are ready to adopt The formal abo-
lition of slavery, the repudiation ofthe rebel
debt and of the doctrine of secession, really
amounted to nothing, for the reason that it
had all been done before, in the progress and
at the close of the war. There are three vi-

tal points in the President's plan to which
the Sentinel and its friends are as much op-
posed as they are to the Howard amendment. in
First, the President's declaration that no one
should be appointed or elected to office in
the Southern States who had ever faltered in
his allegiance to the federal government.
Second, his declaration that members of Con-
gress from the Southern States should be
persons who could take the test-oat- h. Third,
his declaration that it would be advisable,

conducting the work of restoration, to
ensure its success, to permit a certain class of
colored men to vote.

As to a " general amnesty,"that has already
been granted. This was done by the Pres-
ident,

in
in his proclamation of May 29th,

1865. Instead of " soldering the bonds of
the Union," it has had a tendencv to snan
and destroy them.

We shall have no "Millennium" in this
country until " conscious traitors" are made

know their places, and the "unmistaka-
bly loyal" are put in control of every thing,
from the smallest office to the highest. This

the whole truth in a nutshell. It is not for
to say how this shall be done. But we

have a Congress which will meet soon ; and
that body should prove recreant to the

hopes reposed in it by the loyal people of all
portions of the country, we shall then de-
spair

the
of the Republic, and shall look for the this

reign of lawlessness, anarchy, and violence.

Death of Hampden S. Smith, Esq.
We are pained to have to announce the

death of another of our best citizens. Hamp-
den Sidney Smith, a native of Raleigh, and
long known as the Secretary of the North-Caroli- na

Fire Insurance Company, expired at .

residence on Sunday, morning last, after that
illness of several weeks. His health had

been feeble and precarious for years. ; that
The deceased, though he never aspired to

public place, was nevertheless qualified by
learning and eloquence for any position
might have been assigned him. But he
singularly amiable, modest and unob-

trusive, and had no taste for the rough, hard
contests of the bar or of public , life. .He that

the only son of 'that' good man,- - Ben
jamin jj. Smith, Esq., deceased, V forinerly Mr."

of ourlStaI

v';It yrUl be seen: by the following despatch"
frOBvJIipedgejiHe tbat the3eorgi,LegisIa- -

tor hasjected the HoVaid amendment by
I large majority 5 - f " '

MELLEDeSYTitK J. Not. 9.--T-he Legislature
rrnected tha nnnnf.Stnfirmol amanitnunt Tha '
rejection resolution reads as follows :

esolved That the Legislature of Georgia
declines to ratify the amendment "adding the
fourteenth article to thBonSCluttOD." pf tbe
United States.

A motion was made in the Senate to post-
pone the consideration to some future day,
but was amended to move the adoption of tbe
above resolution, and this was passed yeas
36, nays none a full Senate voting.

In tbe House the vote stooil yeas 131,nays
2 Ellington, ofGilmer county, and Hum-
phreys, ofFauvier county.

The committee reporting this resolution ac
company the report with a lengthy argument.
The substance is as follows :

1st. That the States of the United States
alone are authorized to consider constitution-
al amendments. ,

2d. . That such amendments must be pro-
posed by two-thir- ds of Congress, or two-thir- ds

of the Legislatures of the States.
3d. That Georgia was one of the original

States, and must always have continued such,
unless she reserved the right to secede or give
tne a ecleral government tne right to eject
her.

The report adduces the legislation of Con-
gress, the proclamations of the President.and
the issue made during the war by the Gov-
ernment of the United States to prove it was
held by that Government that no State could
secede, and the war was only intended to up--'

hold the practical relations of the States
thereto, and the suppression of the rebellion
was to restore these relations fully,' and the
Constitution then becomes the supreme law
oi tne land. -

Tbe argument then goes on to declare that
Georgia and other States are integral parts ot
Congress, and no constitutional Congress
can be convened while such integral portions
are forcibly excluded. It says the adoption
of the emancipation amendment is no prece-
dent for the adoption of this amendment, the
Southern States having at that time no dele-
gations to be received into Congress, as now,
who desired admitance, and then concludes
by saying that as the amendment in question
was not proposed by two-tbir- ds ofa constitu-
tional Congress, the committee recommend
the adoption of the resolution above men-
tioned.

We hear from a great number of Southern
sources the decl-vratio- n that there is no show
whatever for the Constitutional Amendment
in any Southern State, because there is no
certainty and no belief that its adoption
would be regarded by Congress as a finality,
or as the last condition of that will
be exacted from the South. N. T. Time.

The Time gets its information from seces-
sion sources. The Southern leaders will not,
in any event, adopt tbe amendment. If they
cannot return to the Union on their own
terms, with all the offices in their possession,
they will not return at all. When they say
they are not sure Congress will not exact
more than the proposed amendment, they
mean merely to insult the Congress and to
offer a pretext for not adopting the amend-
ment. They have no confidence in, or re-

spect for the Congress. The Unionists of
the South do have confidence in, and do re-

spect the Congress. The Times is quite-sever- e

on the Northern Democracy. What
does it think of their secession allies of the
South ?

We copy the following from a late num- -
ber of the Washington City Chronicle :

To the Colored Soldiers, Sailors, ajtd
Citizens of the District of Columbia.
The undesigned, a committee designated

by the Colored Soldiers' League of this citj
to make arrangement for a public mass
meeting of the colored citizens of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, have the honor to address
you.

The issues before the American people.and
which will soon be presented for considera-
tion to the second session ofthe Thirty Ninth
Congress, are of vital importance to every
colored citizen of the country. We contend
that we, as men, are entitled to the elective
franchise, and purpose to devote to the accom-
plishment of this object our earnest efforts.-W-

invite your earnest These
are not the times for jealousy. Our interests '

are identical, and our effort should be com-
mon. We must not stop to quarrel about who
shall lead, but whenever and wherever a
man is found leading in the right direction we
should rally to his support. We intend to go
earnestly and actively to work with the view
to demonstrate that " we know our rights,and,
knowing, dare maintain them." It is our pur-pose- to

give this labor an organized beginning
by holding a public mass meeting of all the
colored citizens ot the District at an earlv
date. Eminent speakers wiil be invited to
address the meeting. We desire to see every
colored citizen in the District out and active

this demonstration.
Every council of the U. L. A. is invited to

be present in body.
Come one, come all 1

Due notice of this meeting will be given
through the public press.

T. It HAWKINS,
G. M. ARNOLD,
GEO. D. JOHNSON,
H. O. JOHNSON,
JAMES GREEN
DANIEL A. MALONE,
D. S. ATKINSON,
WALTER A. CCOPER,
C. B. FISHER,

Every organization desiring to take a part
this demonstration are requested to ad-

dress G. M. Arnold, 325 I street'

Showers of Meteors. 9

To-nigh- t, Tuesday the 13th, has been fix-

ed upon by the Astronomers for a grand dis-
play of meteors or " falling stars." The last
descent of this kind occurred just 33 years
ago.'

Read tbe interesting article from Tale .t
College in our paper to-da- y, headed " No-
vember Meteors."

Livingston Brown, Senatok Elect
from Caswell. In our list of members of In

Legislature we have heretofore classed
gentleman as belonging to the medical

profession. This is a mistake, made by our and
informant we presume, from the fact that his
brother is a member of tbat profession. Liv-
ingston

and
Brown is a gentleman of fine attain-

ments,
tim

and is a son of our worthy friend, his
Hon. Bedford Brown.

Judge Bond, of Baltimore. It is stated
Gov. Swann will convene the secession and

Legislature of Maryland at an early day, and and
one of its first acts will be to impeach

Judge Bond for causing the arrest of his
Police Commissioners. The cancer of seces-sionis- m

L.
is rapidly eating1 into States that ne

were loyal during the rebellion.' '"

and
We are glad to learn that the statement all

the Hon.' John A; Gilmer was suffering bnt

'

from a stroke of paralysis, is exaggerated. r-.

G; "has; been "
in" "bad health for several to

days, but i improving.- - her.

'- .

. : We copy the following from a late issue of
the Washington Citj Chronicle : '". ; ?!:
Tbb" i.Grako "Mass ? Wexcohk to Con- -

fy-- ;Mi88. X-- . h

. Being profoundly impressed with the! im-
portance of the struggle through which the
country, ia passing, and ofrthe. necessity: of
preserving the results gained by its triumphs
in the field, and morereeeatly at' the polls,!
tne undersigned, a committee appointed by
the Soldjfrs and Sailors' Union of Washing-
ton, D. C, do ia their name earnestly invite
their comrades the loyal veterans of the Re-
public, with all other friends of the great
cause of Union and liberty, to meet in a na-
tional mass welcome and council to be held
in this, the Federal capital, on Saturday,

.,
De-

cember the 1st proximo. -
We ask your presence to honor and assure

protection to the loyal majority in the Thirty-Nint- h

Congress, in whom we recognize faith-
ful guardians of our assailed institutions and
able supporters of the principles involved. "

V --Come in your might! By your. presence
show how sternly loyalty ean rebuke treason.
Prove thereby that the threats and insults of
a treacherous Executive against the legisla-
tive branch of the Government cannot inti-
midate a free people. Here in the Federal
capital must our great struggle culminate in
wise and equitable legislation. Here, then,
should we assemble to encourage and
strengthen Congress to. whose hands the
Constitution wisely entrusts the power to'
such just action as will make 'peace perma-
nent and liberty universal. :

D. 8. CURTIS,
R J. HINTON, "'

A. J. BENNETT,
. W. S. MORSE,

L. E. DUDLEY.
Correspondence is invited, and may be ad

dressed, K. J. Hinton, Washington D. C.
The National Intelligencer manifests much

concern at the above announcement. He
says : ,

" We are pained and shocked to announce
from many sources of reliable information,
that tbe above call looks to the establish-
ment here en permanence of an organized
force, to be subject to the orders of Congress.
What they may be, and what disastrous ca-
lamities impend over . our beloved country.
Heaven only knows. But tbe ferocious coun-
sels of Butler, Wade, and Forney may be
carried out by the "sword, smoking with
bloody execution."

We are reminded by this of the threats
once made by partisans in New York, to or
ganize an army of ten thousand men to en-
camp upon Capitol Hill to overawe tbe ad-
ministration of Andrew Jackson." .

The Yabhobotjgh Hodsr. It will " be
seenby advertisement in the Standard to-da- y,

that Mr. W. G. Riddick has taken charge of
this spacious and well-know- n Hotel. Mr.'
Riddick is a gentleman of taste and energy,
and we have no doubt he will render this a
first class house.

Thk Etk amd EAK.--Tbo- who are suffering
from deafness or diseases of the Eye should avail
themselves of the opportunity now offered for
obtaining relief by consulting Dr. Gardner, (form
erly of London, Eng.,) now of New York, who
will visit Raleigh on Saturday, Nov. 24th, and re
main until Thursday, the 29th. The Doctor comes
highly recommended by the press of the different
cities he has visited. Read his advertisement in
another part of the paper. 89 tnov23.

Northern Elections.
New York, November 8. Tbe election

returns indicate KepuDlication victories in
most of the States.

Fenton's majority is estimated at about
14,000.

For Register, General Charles G. Hal--
pine is elected by nearly twenty thonsand
majority. The vote in this city on calling a
State Convention, is 10,000 against it

The Republicans gain largely throughout
Aiicuigan ana xNew jersey.

Delaware has gone Democratic by about
i,uu majority.

i ne colored convention was again in ses
sion at Indianapolis yesterday. Resolutions
were adopted, denouncing President Johnson
and reproving Congress for hesitating to con-
fer impartial suffrage, on account of misera
ble considerations ofpolicy.

New York, November 9. The "Tribune"
foots up Fenton's majority 14,806. In tbe
Legislature the Senate has twenty-si- x Repub-
licans to six Democrats, and the House eighty
iour republicans to iorty-lo- ur Democrats.

Wilmington Market.
Wilmington November 9.

Turpentine No change in prices. Sales
of 171 bbls. at $5 25 for virgin and yellow
uip, anu $z ot ior nara, $i 280 lbs.

bpmts Turpentine. Sales of 365 bbls. at
75 cents, and 109 do. at 74 cents gallon
the market closing at latter figure.

Rosin Sales of 32 bbls. No. 2 at $5, and
iov ao. jno. l at $7.

Tar 100 bbls. changed hands at $3 55
VUL.

Cottrn A lot of 19 bales 6o!d to-da- y at
35f cents tb. for middling. Journal.

Newbern Market.
November, 10.

Our market for turpentine and cotton has
ruled low tor the past 48 hours, owing to de
pressing news from .Northern market

Actual sales of virgin dip have been effect
ed to-da- y at $7'00, of yellow at $6.00, and of
hard at $4.00, per bbl. ot 280 lbs.

Spirits. None offering.
Rosin. We have beard of no sales ; own

ers preferring to ship.
Cotton The highest sales made public

to-ci-ay were at HUc. we quote at 3031c.
a good article would command the latter

price. Journal of Commerce. '

New Tork Markets.
New York. Nov. 9. Gold 146f. Exchange is

V for sixty days; ll sight. Cotton depressed
upianas oo. ; urieans sve. lour drooping
sales at z auucxu ao. wneat nominally afajsc
lower. i :..

New Tobk. Nov. 9 Later. Gold 146V..
Fives, 110; Tens, 100; Cotton declined 1
cent sales of 1,000 bales. Flour dull sales, 280
bbls. Southern at 13 SU J17 25. Wheat 23clower. Corn one cent better. Pork lower sales.
4,100 bbls. new Mess at $25 8727 50. Spirits

urpentine WAffiOic. nosin aavio oo.

Obituary.
Nicholas Lanieb Williams Jr., aged 28 years

and 7 months, died at the residence of his father JT.
Yadkin County, on Monday, 4th of Nov. at 1

o'clock, A. M., after a lingering illness of more
than twelve months.

He was a young lawyer of brilliant promise ;

had just entered on the practice of his pro
fession, with indications, that pointed to certain

signal success, when he was claimed as a vic
by that fatal disease, consumption. He bore

long illness with patience and fortitude ; and
j.ied, surrounded by his sorrow-stricke- n parents,
without a murmur or a struggle.

Firm, true, and devoted as a friend, manly, dig-
nified and honest as an opponent;' aflable, kind full

courteous in his bearing, he won the esteem
admiration of all who knew him. He pos

sessed every quality of heart, soul and head which
makes the true man. - Such a combination of
virtues, such an absence of vices few ean boast ot,

It is consoling to his family and friends to know.
died a devout ehristlanu He had made a pro-

fession of religion some months before hia death,
was entirely ready to bid adieu to earth and Jits trouble. ;V i -- v '

The sun may shine on until the ead of time,
it will never shine on a nobler, buyer, loftier

spirit than thatr Which took it nigh from earth
Heaven on Monday morning thetbof NOvem
, ; , jr h.

The Case mt the: Baltimore
. v 5 era.

f
on bottfsides wer heard at fengtb
eument of Messrs.' Latrobe and iiJ:'er- -

not only regarded-.- , as . conclusive as tright of the new Comruiasioners to .v. "

taessionf brit also as showing evident m lr"arnce on xne pars oi judge Bond,and hi.spiracy with others to resist the plain
ations of the law.. .Tbe New Comini( 0pw-wi-

ll

make no compromise. w

Alexander and - Schley close the case i1Judge Bartol will render his decision J
the evidence adduced and argument Drp2?
ed no one doubta" its purport. Furth '"

sistance on the part of tbe old Commf'- -
"

era would be simply madness. The new r"
missioners went quietly to their i,
nights .i-- . , ; ie to.

Baltimore, Nov. 9. Movements .
foot to make to Governor Swann such

011

sentations as to the pressure ot pul.H-?"- "ness .and consideration of important nwfor which the time oi the regular a
too limited, to induce him tn i. "un

an fitsession, tie 'Win caretully ConsiVl,..
statements and, ifnecessary, conven.
Legislature about the 1st of DeomkL 6e

month prior to the regular meeting,
course was pursueu oy governor Hii " i1861. when trreat merarencie I t
Senatorial nuestion ia t.h lout-- .. . J

matter, as the election of Governor Rn--

place of CreswelT, by acclamation, uJJ
The principal points are the revia30D 0f nregistry law and other matters ofbiirh ;

portance to the State. There are
mors of recusancy on the part of the Radi- -ijudges in this city in making returns of tulate for whichelections, thev are allon
five days, but such course" in well-inform- 2

circles is really apprehended. The Radicuheld private -- meetings to-nig-

Conserv
tive members elect to the Legislature meettn!
morrow evening.

All quiet Commissioners will be released
finally

Associated Press Dispatch.
Baltimore, Nov. 9. The argument in th.habeas corpus case of the police Commissi

ere and Sheriff Thomson was continue,!
day before Judge Bartol. At a late hour th
court adjourned until when the
argument will be resumed. The Judw
expected to render his decision

' Richmond Tobacco Market.
CORRECTED BY MXLLS --AND RYANT.

Breaks very fulL prices- - bouvant. lm .
change to note except on new fancv wr.
pers, which have advanced "15 to 25 pa
cent .

Below we give the transactions for th.
last two days. One hundred and thirty-ni- .
hogsheads and fifteen - boxes opened ; one J

Lugs Low funked, at $3 to $4.50: com.
mon to medium working and shipping, jj

to $7 ; good working and shipping, $6.50 to

Leaf Common, funked, - working nn
shipping, $10 to $13 ; medium, funked wo-
rking and shipping, $13.50 to $17.50; good
working and shippinsr. $48 to $20 : fin- - .
king and shipping. $19 to $25.

Manufacturing Medium to good, $15 to
$29 ; fine $20 to 35 ; extra $35 to 5o!

Fancy Wrappers Medium to good, new
$40 to 75 fine to extra, new, $80 to $120-Ti- tnet

Mobile Markets.
Mobile. Nov. 9. Cotton

bales Middling at 34aS4Vr - bi. nt (t,,' ...u
5,000 bales. Receipts of the week, 8,100 balii
against 7,393 last week. Exports, 5,054 bales-stoc-

on hand, 39,477. '

Don't slight tour Tkbth. Remember that
upon their labor the health of the stomach d

pends, Keep them perfect, and, in order to do

so, manipulate them with a brush, dipped in the
Fragrant Sozodot, once or twice a day.

New. ; Adrertisements.

Yartxroixsrl House.
' ' : RALEIGH, N. C.

Under New Auspices and with New Ar.
rangements

TIIE SUBSCRIBER HAS TAKEN CHARGE
A. ot this well-known- .- snacions. and well-si- t

uated House, and pledges himself to his friund
and the public to render it one of the best houses
of the kind in the country.

The honse has just been thoroughly renovated
and in the best style. Faithful and
attentive servants have been provided. The lst
water in the City will also be furnished, aDd i-
ndeed, every tning within the compass of the

exertions, to render bis gnests comfort
able. W. G. RIDDICK. Proprietor.

November 11, 1865. , 103 tf

y AND FOR SALE.

I WILL SELL MT PLANTATION AT
Speight's Bridget Greene. Co., If. C,

and give immediate possession. It contains one

thousand acres of land one-thir- d cleared, and in
a erood state for cultivating Cotton. Com. Ac
It possesses fine water power, and is 14 miles
from the Wilmington and Wei don Railroad htt
on it a comfortable dwelling house and all neces
sary bouses for farming purposes, - including b

Cotton Gin, Screw, &c.
I will also seu to the purchaser my .Horses,

Mules, other stock-an- d farming utensils. Terms
reasonable. WILLIAM- - FAIRCLOTH.

Nov. 11, 1866. - -- , - - JOa tw-- 9t

Public sale of valuable real Estate.
WE WILL SELL, TO THE HIGHEST BID- -

der, on Tuesday, the 25th day of December next,
-our - -

Tobacco Factory
and fixtures. The Factory is built of Bnck, three
stories high, 42 by 68 feet. ,

We will also sell, at the same time,
A Dwelling IInse,

adjoining the premises, two stories high, fonr
rooms ana passage.

With the Factory win De soia o$ acres oi wo
land, within 1 miles of Oxford. This property

sold lor division. ' .

Tkkms One-thir-d Cash, the Dalance on one aaa
two years credit, with bonds drawing interest
from aay oi sate, and title reserved until tbe
money is paid.

K. H. KINGSBURY,
TITUS T. GKANDT,
CHAS. F. KINGSBURY,

Oxford. Nov. 11, 1866. , ....
"

- - l(-- td.
Sentinel copy. " '

JfORTH-AMERIC- A LIFE IXSrSABCE COSPAAT,

New York. .

TOTAL ASSETS . $706,743 DIVIDEND FOK

1865t 45,000 '

D. Borgu, President. J. W.. Herein, bwj
NORTH-AMERIC- A iTFE INSURANCETHE from the day of its Inauguration to

the present time, has outstripped iU cotemponv
nea in rowtn ana prosperity.

Its success is thoroughly attributable to the ac-

tual mutual benefit that it grants to the policy-

holders, its liberal features, and the perfect sec-
urity which it is able to guarantee to those whose
money is placed with it. ' :

Jfotice, that the North-Ameri- grants thtrty
day? in payment of Renewals, while in othergrace forinvested iscompanies all the money you have
titvA ifcmp nntminm u not paid by 13 o clot.
noon ofthe day upon which itJalb due.

Ufo Endowmentand Term polfcie. made, and

infoimaUongiven by i,lvaVN
Azcnt for North Carolina,

. Raleigh, N. C.
made to Canvuer8.inducementsP. a Liberal

Raleigh, Nov. 11, 186 ' ' V&-l-m.

IT. C. Rail Hoad Sleeting.
. tsnvwniTTTrVr.lYERS- m-r- r tt

.wYfrbV bTd in Raleigh Wed
iwn.hr nPTt for tl BHrt)OSe Ot COnsiut;'

committee, md also sucn ameuouK-Char- ter

as may he suggested. or by
A punctual attendance, either in person

pror, ia earnestly requested. President.IdOTM intdRaleigh, Nov: 11, 1866.


